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80 PAIR AWÂY.
Forth from a slty of windlesa gry
Pour. down the ,.oft, persistent raie,
And she for wbom 1 .1gb lu vain,
Who maltes my blila, uow malte. my 1jaie,
Being far frnm me this autumu day-

80 fer away.

Upon the waters cold and gray
No flotleg c$ai appeltrs lu .lght!
The dull iancd the bumid irht
No wied ha@ euy heurt to arite,

* This drecry. wetéry, entulun day,
W ith love awsy.

Wbere ah. la may skies not b. gray,
But sunablue ibrili the vital air-
Ah. werq she ber., or were 1 there,
Skies mlgbt h. duli, or mlgrht b. fair,
And I uot beed,aso ah. Ibis day

Were not away.

No gulls winIrsnt 'twlxt gray aud gray-
À]l1gray, as fer as eye cen reaoh ;
The aea tono ilsîeas seeme for speech,
And vagnely frets epon the beach,
As lteowlug ah. tht. autume day

la far cway.

Ah. lk. thst s»a my life looke gray-
Like a forrotten land it fli.,
With no llgbt on lt trom ber oye.,
Làoveiy and obang.fnulesathpia. akieq
'Neath wbich ch. wallst hisanatumu day

go fer away.

But they shall pesa, the.e skies of gray,
Andbhe for wbom I sigh lu valu,
Who maltes my bilàand maltes my paie.
8bsll tore my grayyte gold egain,
Beieg Dot, as now, thet future day,

So Jer ewey.

PHILi? BoUIIKIIMARSTON.

PA TT'S MIS TA KE.
It is not surprising that Patti should suppose

that ah. hcd returned te the Atnerica that she
had left many years ago, nor that the career of
Jenny Lind in thi8 country should seem to her
the career which every great prima donna might
expect. Sho- knew that the excited youth of
New York, forty years ugo, nnhitched the horsçs
from Fenny Elssier's carniage, and drpw her
home in triumph from the old Park Theatre.
She knew-not knowing, perbaps, bis kinship
to the excellent manager of Jeîîny Lind's con-
certk-that (lenin had paid sine hundred8 of
dollars for the first choice of. seats et Jenny
Lind's firet concert. She knew that the Phil.
harmonie Concerts et that tirne were a lîighiy
meritorieus aspiration -of a select circle, but thet
they were flot the delight of the great public.
She knew cao that Jenny Lind sang only in
concerts, in supposed deferee to the great
fiserious" public sentiment of the country,
wbich wus not friendiy to the theatre. This
wau the Amierioe that Patti knew, and te which
ah. proposed to ret'îrn-she the acknowledged
diva of the hour,. who sang to appleuding Eu-

roetesengs thet *'- eider diva had sung.Why in America shon - sah. not have her own
sweet way ? Why not sing in concerts, and
charge enormous pricas, and brin g a tenon and a
virtuoso or two, and witch the 'Western wonld
with her megical vocalization, and turn the
heeds of the sons and deughters; of Jenny Lisîd's
votaries, and embroider her va.t silken pockets
with gold Y

Why not, inuieedt If oniy the sun stoed stili
once more, and thet river of time wouid stop 1
Ceuld Patti have corne to the Anierica of Jenny
Lind, ah. might-an Easy Chair loyal to the i-
comparable Swede enu.flot concede reore-she
might have renowe& ýebny- Ltvd's American
career. But even thon she muet have bcd Jules
Benediot and- Beletti, and every artist muet
have been of the best. JennyLintl did not pro.
sume te, conquer even the wild hordes of New
York without adequate weepons. She did not
enter upon ber victorious cempaige wiih a ques.
tionabie tenor, and c worthy b ut net surpassing
violiniat. Eved the rude and primîitive people
te whom ah. sang did flot feel tbat they were
(loftemned, if flot despiiaed, and although the
prittey paid for their pleasure were large.
they were pid gladly, andj witb a satisfactory
feeling that the berter wus fair.

- ut it wus another America to whlch Patti
came. It wu. an America which had haîf eut-
grown the Italian opera,. and wbich liatened
with delight to the music of the future. It was
indeeci the eultivcted, intelligent, mueica5 lly
developed Amenica of which we spoko lust
nsonth, occustomed te bear the greateet werks
of the grelestutera porformed in a manner
wbicb would flot d'scredit the Academie in Ber-
lin, the Gewandbcus in Leipsic, the Conserve..
toire ie Parifs. -waan -1--2gia t

It wilî net b. repetted. But for e moment iti
seemed a. if the charraing diva were dispoaed te
wrestle witb a continent, ced te insist that ah.
wouid b. heard upon ber own tennis or net et1
ail. But divas, like mer. humn beings, learu,1
and semetimea by ungraciots oxperience, that1
tho world listons ouly upon its owe terms-1
EDrrcc'a EASY CHAIR, in Harper'8.9

CR1319 IN SOOZEPY.

BY RICHARD L. DUODALE.

The common origin of ail mon is frem the1
primneval savage, who rumains savage so long as
ho failu to accumuiete preperty, but with the le-

crease of pneperî>* laya the foundation of cerni-
merciai excbeng a. a substitut. for rapine. If
ha. been seon thet ini our ewn day the national
vicissitudes growing eut of pelitic4l ruvoîntiens
-scarcity of foodt, and commercial ced indus-
triel stagneion-aiways bring ie their train
conditions auciogous to those of savage lite, and
thet these deveiep, lu the varions forms ef crime,
Pavage attribut.. latent in the cemmnnity.t
Now these national vicissitudes do net control1
simpiy the criminal and quiai.crimiul ; th- y
affect cli classes of secie-ty. The sudden lea. of
woalth and tho ceusequont change of social posi-
tion breaks deve the character of many mont
eud womcu of goed rupute, whe are a. weak te
withataud the sbock a. the veriest criminel,
and cru ex posed te the samne dangers. Whilo a
man mey be stronger then soe accidents, ne
mait i8 strob~er Chen ail the circumsaees Chatt
mcv environ bim.

The chqck of crime, thereforu, must be oe
thet exteuds baonit the training of the habituai
criminel, It must ho ce-extensive witb aociety,
and musC provide semething like e commen
traîining of the faccltieu, mera, physicel and in-
dustriel, wbich will prepere each individuel te
meet uuch contingenries a. may eccur in theE
life of cey persen, and ought te be previded fert
beforuband. This preperetion consista in theJ
industriel training of cli clamses of society, maiec
ced female ; but under this terni, mnch more1
iq meant then the' mers instruction in eny par.
ticuier trade, thengh even that would bo mnch.1
It in cîndes al th. concomitants cf moral rherec-r
ter wbich accom pcny an industriel life. Au
oxeminstien discloses the feot Chat a sunprising-E
ly amali proportion cf the populatien cf thet
Meut civilized costetries are ukiliful mecbceics,1
or pensons fortile lu invention. ît is net merely1
that the ieboring ced professionel population
are untrained as artisans, but thet the very ru-
flnements of modern manufactura tend, by the
minute subdivision cf labor, te restriet c man'sa
dexterity te seme specici manipuilation, entirelyt
usolea. in cny other redcut ften ie enether1
brandi cf the sainie trede. When it is remen-i-
bered that oeeof the principal elementu which1
affect the rate cf veges L% fouud in the aptitude1
cf Che laboner, it cen ho readily Peen that a weet1
cf aptitude in edepting hiniseîf Ce cny impor-1
tant change cf industriel or national conditions
may ruduce the meut skillful artisan te thei
Iowest level of iuefficieecy. Iu other werds,1
having ceased te ho of any service, hoe fuils te
nocive renumeratiou, ced finds hinisoîf e prey1
te, ovormastering circunistances. He ne longeri

nie ueirte miafortune, but succumbe te it.1
Those wbr'o compr.biend the mono obscur. pro-i

cesses of moral gnowth, how it begies witb Che
educetion cf the senses, through acte, which, by1
repetitien ced variation onganize ie the mindi
definite and permanent abstract conceptions ofE
right aud wreng. are prepared te admit Chat the1
kindergarten system fÏor infents ced yeuth fur-1
niahea tbe beat modol for practical trcining.i
Its dlaim above alother niethods, is that it1
cencurnently trains the bauds, se a. te .stsbîishi
the impulse te iudustry, ced enliat the mind1
te accoînplish a predetermined Cesk, wbiie the1
resuit ià alwcys ie acoordance with the moral re-1
quirumenta cf society. Theru cru bore cembined
th=e essentiel elementa for succesa in lifit : the
impulse te iednstry, th. dextority cf the seeses
and tboir organs, ced the power cf epplyiug this
dexterity le sncb varions directions a. the ou.-
gond.. cof gcining c liveîiheed may ruquire.
The kindorgerten isunot enly a miniature wonk-
shop ; it is cao a littie society, whoroecch
ihi[d is indnced te act oLtwcds bis playfeilcwi
efter the manner le which hoe yul b. calied
up2n te ect as cen pight man whaunlhe reaches
matdl'lty. It is net simply that the kinderger-
tee will make skilled mechanica, ceul1 traie

blidrun te the practire cf Ch.e bocial virtue-s,

ing- the real issue through vague genenalizations
may b. marde what shail bs. th e practical meth-
oda eînployed in tnansforming the charcter of
the criminel cleas? Streng-o as it may seein,
the empîcyment of our alrî-ady established re-
formatory and charitable institutions can neyer
play a very important part iin modifyieg ilvi-
dual character ; cnd the ressons for this opinion
are oa.ily given. Society iii like waten ;it neyer
rifts above its own 1ev-I. If yout lift water in a
pail to the top ef a church steeple, sit liberate
it on the apex, the psut will spoodily upset,
wbilo the water flows te the bas- ; so, if yîîu
train a child in an institution whiere its wants
are provided for by an aimnonor, its marais are
cosseted by a goody ingtruc-or, its work givern
eut by a ta.k-master, cnd its social life regula-
ted and confieed by an oxcinsivo a4sociation
with chiidren, yen must net be sunprise(d if, on
being liberated, the child will be tided over to
the dead level of temptation, and sink iite the
ditches of debeuchery ced wrong-doing. The
test, ced the only test, of sound muoral cliaracter
is that it possessea cokereuwe under liberty, and
ha. lecrned those numerous arts of adaptation
te ever-varying circumqtances which make it a
werking quality, constant, rational, and auto-
matic. To produce this resnît, there is îîeod
of a new experiment ; fot a rovolution, net a
roform, net a philanthropic venture te rodeemn
the felien, but a seber business enterprise, en-
tered into as yen weuld undortike the building
of a railwcy in the wilderness, which is in tume
destined te make the wilderness fnitfui by sett-
ling it with a hard-working aed frugal popula.
tien.-Atlantic.

VON BO YLK'S LOS-T DOG.

A DUTCIIMAN'S STOItY.

His naime va.Il"Bismarck,"~ mit only voue
oye, on acceundt of a old piack et, vot pelongs
te a servent Irish gels mit red-haired hein.
Aise, lhe ha. enly dree legs on accoundt of a mu)-
colotulf enginea mitent any buli-kotchen. 1He
va. a dog, "~ Bismarck"' va.. He was paidt-
headed ail ofer himecf, in gonsec4uence of red-
bot waten, on accoundt of fighting mit a old
maid's "at. On voue end of hinisîf- was skitu-
ated his head, und his tail it vas py de odor
endt. He oniy carries about vone-haif of bis
tailmi hîi, on accoundt of a circuler saw miiil.
Ho looks a good deal more eider am lho is eiready,
but hie ainWt qute se oldt as dat until de next
Christmas. De vay vet yen enu know bim is,
if yen oeIls him '«"Shack" hoe vont say notings ;,
but hie makes answer te de naiee1 Bismarck"
by saying Il Pew-vow-vow," und, in the mean-
time, vagging balf of his tail. Dot eder haîf
vas cnt off, se hoe cen't, of course, shake it. Aise,
if yen trew some atones on top of buhime viii
mn like de tuefui. Dots de vay you cen toi d
my dog. He looks likes a cross potwoen a bull.
foundland und a cet mit nine tails, but hie ain't.
I haf peen eferywheres looking for dot dog.

Anodor vay vot yen couid tolîl if it vas IlBis-
marck" is dot hoe va. aimost a dwin. He vould
p. half of a p air of dwins dot tinie, oeiy dore'
va. drue of theni -c pair of dwins and a hait'.
1 peliofe dey caILs dot a driplets. Aise, lhe got
scars on de top of his aide, whone ho scratched
himself mit a Thoma.set ; but dot T humas cat
nefor recevered bimiself.

Yen cen aIse tellIl Bismarck" on acceundt of
his wonderful ieshtinct. He cen out.iaishtinct
any dog vet yen nefer saw in my life. For in.shtinct, if' yen pet hini on de top of bis bead
mit yonr hand hoe knows rigbt avay dot yen like
bu; but if yen Vat him onde bead mit a pave-
ment atones, or de shtick ef a pnoom, don lho
viii suspect right off dot yen care net fery much
apeut him. I tink, after ail, dot nisype de pest
vey vot yen eau tell him-s-by bis inshtinct.
Efferypody scys lie va. do meut inshtiekte neît
teg dot nefer vas.

A LITTLE OVERSIOHZ' OF ABRAILIM
LINCOLNVlS

Frnm "The Lincoln Life-Mesk and How it
wa. Takee,"by Laooard W. Volik, the scuiptor.

" The lest sitting was given Thursday morn -

ing, sud I noticed thet Mn. Lincoln was in stome.
thiug of e hnrry. I had finimîhed tho neail, but
deaired te ropresent biï bneast eud brawny
ahoulderu a. nature liresented themn; su h,-
stnipped off bis ceet, waistcî>et, shirt, crivat,
cnd coliar, thrt'w tht-ni on a chair, pulled bis
lnedeabhint down a short d istonance+tingt

doue, ced wa. a tiiousatud imes obiiged t; him -
for bis protnptnese and patience, cntl offened to The fohhuicg lettur viii bue!fluberuit te Ituose vbo
es iat bu Ce -dres,9%bîît he saiti: No.j can have ha-I ihair attention tcad tu tishetment Congres. et
do it better clone." 1 kept et my wouk witb- Quabec :

To the Ohus. Editor of the CÂNÂDIÂN IIýLUâTeÂTEDeut iooking towcrd bitu, wishing te catch the Nxws.foraimua ccîîrateiy poasmible whiia it wus fre8h. in Di-er Sir-N,îw fhet thqt- t'c aunniutîs eetIng o!niy mmory. Mn Litîcoln Ileft burniitdly, tylîg the Cinaliatu Clies C.tngrtsa bi as teiîclîated by the ro-
be hait an engagement, cul vmith e cordial r- ncfégai iîerimn tueîblte, h heconesa c uctter ul letereatGoodbyeI I iiisecyouîagen son.t peusi tît exaîtiiiîacairefull.' sons uft fhe features lnvoived te41 God-be! wil seoyoi agan son."pasý4ed tht- aituiorfcni res-uite4.eut. A. fpw moments atten, I recogrrized hi 'ipire wuru fitteen enfraitîts[tir play; eleen of vhoieste p rapidly retunning. Thse doar opeued, an-I vPe Qur-,elZp gntlem-n, cc-t fitur froutc Mîttreel, 0f
me h. came, exclaiming HAi1-, Mr. Volk 1 the quo-iec eit'vec, lv i ifhîlrev fr-biacbul'y te givegotdov Onth siowckauJfouîd i;idfor lte rîqji!lbte titue, fhtte ritticing t -e nunfier lu nifiegotdow oi th miewakandfoud Ili-d fr-Qur-b--u--re ci iitîrr M'itre.tlitts, or tfirt en lu ail.gerten te put ont uîw niiderrahirt, andi thoiught it Tl'a n 'ilar dap% . fr-un #ho mn-'r-oiiirg of %edneidsu *v,wouliln', d) o te o tbrough ite strei-t Iis wey." the 2flîii iecs4-uttý- ist asf.ci-it r-rriîu îinir ut rthe even ngr
Sur@ enoil-,h, there were the aleeves oif that gar- o! Ncîturiiy, fhe 7î1h Jetuîcry, wmre the finit v'itbinmeut .angingbelw to uint ofbishrodcith hich al play vas tgif) ho uîpits.but i'riîiay*, the tIihmelt Itngingbelw te sirt ofbisbrodclh o! Jcugary, be-iuga ffte d'ublègcetion, play Wvas ruen-ofrockect !I i et ut once Cc bis u-ttattce. and forceSl'y the nommitte luduferencue tut the oeruîp e. or
h4el t-) undresu ced ne-int--4a iiiîalil igbît, Ib engraged iu the ennctunter. the tinte for play vas Px.

a~tl~ ho wnt, wth ciîeany iaub ittis endegilft)the eveuing iiithe Mîurruay fuilowing, fhtîsiidtth et ihahat iul te icutv ' Ssýia *uliutho reprusecheit iuy the aine t4îelîeebsurdity lci h hing." playèrsi, arnd forty dayé by l the141treal,

9WILD 9WJATHER OUT8ZD%.
Wiid weether outaide wbere the bîrave shipn go,
Andl tierce frnm cii qîîar:i.rs the four windpt bltsw-
Wîlîi weether cnd cî,ld, aud the greet waves agwell,
Witb chas beneeth thein as black as bell.
'lh. waters trolii in Titan play,
Tbey da.h the dut-k. with an !(-y tarray,
Tuhe 5l>eut t-iia h:ver, theulillie maets ruai,
And the aiîeeted roi eus are a- smoîîtb a.steel.
À cd oh ihat th. sailor were sacte once mots.
Wheru thse eveet evife mamlein lubcocttage door!1

'rbe 11-tie cottbige. if shicî's anatr
O'er the lrid seas, Ike thîe piler star.
Tlh. mariner totied lIn the ji W4 oflecath
H-,rls at the sîîîrm c tif-fiant hresith.
Shouta t,, bis matas throuch the writling fnain,
"Courage !lîlease (liai we staff ypi wiu home 1"

Frozen n cd bagnard andi wan cnd gray,
But resif1uto sîill :'fthile eilir'e way.
And p, rhiips -at the facer- the steru uyt-s dire-
Somehoiy'a praying tu uigzht for hlm

Ah me, tbr-ouieh the dreneb iof the bitter rein,
Hî.w tîrigbi the plloînre that rit-il plaie
Stire bu cac 55e, wriftber merry looku.
Hi. littie meid i-riionicgt lier sptillltîg'-book
The babyv crows fr-ic the t-radie fair
'rbe graudme utde lu htr ea.4y-hair:
While bîther acii yon, %% ith a qubiet grace,
A womnan flue, witb au uaruesi fate.
The kitten Durrs, cnd the kettie singe,
And a carnules. comfort the picture baiige.

Rougb weather ontside, bint the wi ide of haire
Fîîrever fluet oter ibal isie tuf cein.
0 frieuds who re over tee ced toaest
0f the wilS eigbt's wîîrk 'te the stiîrm-swept couat,
Thinlt, wben the vessels are ovprlce,
0f the purilous voyage, the bafUeS crew,
0f atout beerta bcttiiug for love aud home
'Mid the crue] l basancd the ocrdlieg foam,
AnS breathe a prayer (rom your happy lips
For those who muet go " to the tec in shipe
Ask thet the seibor mey stacS once more
Wbure the aveet wife amuslei the cottage deer.

-MÂAîts r E. SANGSTER, in Harper'8

LITERARYANDA.RTISTWC. '
CANON MOLESWOIITH, Of Manchester, bas in

active preparaîlou for the- pressea hlstory of the Anglican
Church frore 160 to 1860-

THE French Govurnment bought five picttlreg
eit the sale of Courbut'. vodksatet he Hôtel Drouot. The
aneouccereent va. received with cheera.

PAlLis is te have a duplic.9tt of the statue of
Palisày the iotter, by Barries. Il viii stand ti front of
the cbaiiei tiit gave the signal for the sleugbter of Pro-
testants ou St. Bartboloreew's Day.

THEz commnitteo appointed hy the Conneéticut
Legielaturu to report on a statue to Goveruor Bucking-
hum for the State Capitol have reduced the choie of
scuiptor to Mussera. Werd, Saint Gaudees, Tbompsou
sud Werner.

SENOR SUNOL has been entrusted with the
commission for the statue of Chitopher Columbus
wbich la to ho erected lu the square o! the Casa de la
Monede, Madrid. The incuoeuratlou yull not te.plcoe
until the l2tb of October, 1883.

EZEKIEL, a taiented youung Jewish statuary,
now lu Rome at work on statues for lb.e(Jorcoran Art
Gehlerv, bas sent te Ciccinnati a bronze buat of Spinoza,
bis grt'at phîlosophical co-religioniat. The ordr' came
[rom the Osterman Lodgre.

Miss DoitA WHIEELFrt, of New York, takes
both first aud second pnize lu the coucpetitlou for Prangas
Christmeas carda, The votes ofcartists cend the votes of
the generci public were taken, ced lu botb caes. the firsI
pnizu veut to the same cerd.

SomE Iively anonyrnous versf:s in the Fort-
nighf (y Revient, untitled. "'Disgust," are attributed to
Mr. Swiuburne, cani are the acaver to Mr. Tennyomun'A
"Despain

t t 
ie the Novercber nimber o! the N'iaefcnih

Century.

OUR CIIE88 COL UMN.

AIl communcations inteuded for tbis Coîcren shonld
bo editresie ft te the Ches Editor, (JÂNADLAN ILLt>s-
IJRATED NEWS, Montruai.

R.F.M., Sherbrooke, P.Q.-Correct solutions reeived
of Problema Nos. 362 ced 361.

THE CIIESS CONGRES

The late Chesa Cbngreuas t Queben May b. said te
bave been a auccesIn mauy respects. The chesaplayers
of the aucient capital spared no paies te malte If ai>, and
their frienda, ced partlculcrly their generous President,
gave liberally te malte the prises attractive. Those who
came from a distance te join the Katbsring bave every
ruasqon to keep ti mid tbe hosipitabmu treatresut they re-
N1teived, ced the good feeling whicb charactenized ait the
meetings o! the Congress, whether oalled lu setîlos ar-
rangements çuith referenne fo individuel contestis, or tei
prepare foîr future proceedinga, vas lu every respect ail
that could be deaired.

We are sorry fo gay, bowever, that [rom one point of
view It vusnt a success. Il represteuted the piayers o!
îîtîly once Province of the Dominion. 'Plie vas not the
[cuit of itîose wbo bcad thse management of the uffair, but
il la4 nevertheleas b ruie. Notiýes vwere tsent te the mosat
imuportant chesa clibs in bhe Dominion, but Moutreal
clone sent iluleirtew ft the Congres.
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